
R. C.; politically, lie is a Lib. -Con. i schs.' He hm been connectedwith the
He m. 1881, Miss Marie Ant6i nette' book trade- for the lasi 2%vrs., and
Hermi nie Richer. -10 8t. Louis jSýq., has been Librarian and Secý. 0 the'

Hamilton Publie *Lil)rarýy since 1 SSS.
L&UTIUN, Axchibald, poet, is the' He also fills the oflice ôf lion. Sec. of

s. of -the late Re". Archd. Lamp- the Ca.ýn'. Copýright Assn., and took
man (Ch. of Eng.), ând was b. at a leadinc ýpart in th'e CoPvright agi-

Morpeth;. Co. Kent', Ont., Nov. 17, tation of. 1888, w'iic,-Ii resulted in- the
1861. RIS fýýr f thers were U. E. passing of ti c Copyriglit Act, 1889.

Loyalists èf eriman extraction on Since then lie lias co-.-itirfue(l to take
d
0

both sides. d. - at Trinity Coll. interest in the efforts n"iade
Sch. Port- ope, , Ont., and at ÎOJIDI.ýieéitre the recolgruition of the Act

Trinity Univ , Toronto' where he by the Inip. (;oývt., and ha-, writtenhTicrt, n Sc and graduated not infrequently on, the subject. Hewas Welh t h.

1-1 
noul

B. A.' with h.ý ourg, 1882, he turned *Was tlie fou'nder and for 5 vrs. lias
his attentio for a slaort semon to been the ed. of the Can. Êook-welhr

teaebin(t. h ifs occupation proving an(ILitora.ý-.v -Iaitrnal. In addition
unconcrenial lié entered the Can. lie publislied Why 1 joiiied

civil servie Jan., 1883, and ha.,ý the New Cru-ýýxç1e a* Plea ' for the
,ince been a elk. in th- P. 0.- Dept., Placing of Taxes on Land Values
Ottawa. He began to, write ver.ýe only,'l iv lecture ; cl Utopias,ýý do..

-when at Coll. , * but it -Was not till " Ideals and Ideali,_-ým,- do.,.- " One
1887 that his work I)ey-an to apT 'L\Ian'g Life-work, " do.; -l Patriot-

pear in I1aq)er'.ý and 1 -111 " an address : "Notes on coPýV-
-the Cenfunj, three mags. ri glit, Domestic a-nâ InternI. (.1897
have since, received some of the and " Victoria, Sixty Years a Queen:
-,ýg1 f his efforts-. In 1888 lie. a sketch Ô f Her Èifë and Tùiiýas "
publisfied a voluiné: "Among the île is, _a niem. of the Ain.
Millet, and other Poems," and in Library Assn., and of the - ýcad1. 896, .a second one y -Ur.L * ries on of Political and Social ý1,Sciènce, 'L
Earth." Mr. Howells ranks Lamp- L. upbolds the 1".\. P;'7 ' He is like-
man wit' , the strongest of Am. wise an Imp. Federatiôn-,st, but withsîngý, r l - praise lias a firin belief in the rigZ21ile the highest _Ihts of Can. as
been,,ýbestowed on hini bv the N. Y. a self -governinçr colony. 1-Te m. 1$78.
in ' 4épendent, the London Phirday Christina, daù. of ýanil. MeNait-1,

the London 8pecfator, aMd the Easky, Connaufflit, Irel. -63
È:ýndon Acad., the latter pronoune- St. ý ûàmilton, Oïnt. - : Càn-adian- Cliib.

ing his verse as «I sensuous in senti- LANCE1EY, Rev. John Ellis (-Nlet-h.)
mèht, rich in co ur and delicate in was b. at Birkenhead, Eng., Jan.
'harmony. Fo or 3 rs. Mr. L., 10, 1848. Coming to Can. in earle

i J y
n. conjunction th D. C. Scott and life, lie was ed. at the public schs.1 111 - Cobourg.W. W.. Cam 11, conducted a col- and at Victoria Coli.

umn entitle Ai the Mermaid He enteredthe ministry, 1870, and
Inn," in the Toronio Globe. He was ordained 4-vrs'"later. Since

was elected a E-R.S., Can., 1.895. then lie lias bee '
dau. * P stationed at Guelph,

1ýe- m. 1887, of , Dr. Xiagarà Falls, London, St. Thomas,
Edward Plaýyter, - Ott,tWýL. Ife d-e- Dunnville, Burlington? Tho'rold, To-

scribes himself a Socialist. -187 Bay ronto, Barrie and at Brampton,
st. ý) Ottalcal ont. where lie now ik. He was sent to

LANCETIELD, Richard. Thomau, ihe GenL'Conf.,, 1886-1ý94, as filled
> author and librarianý, is the s. of the various positions *of honour and

làte -Chas. Jas. Lancefield., con- utility in the eh., and is now Chair-
tractor, London, Eng., and was b. in man ýf the Dist. in '%''hieh héresides.
-that eity,: Aug. ý0,- 1854. Accom- Mr. L. isa 15opular preacher in the

panying hisjamily to Can., 1859, lie best acceptation of the term, and W,
was at the Hamilton publie also known on thelectur*e platform

.5,54 LAMPINIAN-LANCELEY.


